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to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Girds at Evening Tide -
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ibanThe man or woman who can wear man can ever possess. This

their eld clothes until new ones can be bthought should be an --incentive, and 4'
paid for, has a high order of courage; a --stimulating reflection to all care

fthfXv At 1.1 l P V -- . . . . .

worn mothers, that while they carry
the real burdens of life, the possess the
real gem that rules the worldlove.
How many careless, lighthearted,
indifferent creatures have been"

Belter to. be Snre Eeibrekand Trjaa lo be Sorry Altemards

J HoW many," many times Women have
been heard to say "I wish I had bought
a Singer!"

CJSome of (hem own bargain-slor- e ma-
chines which were represented to be "as
good as the besi, and cheaper." A little
use soon uncovered their weaknesses
and the loss or break bf a part left them
utterly useless and a waste of money.

Q The only way to avoid the tricks of irre-rponsib-le

"dealers" is to buy a Singer
direct from the maker.

1

Then you know beyond any doubt that
you are getting the best sewing machine
made for the lowest price at which a
reliable machine can be sold.

5 Air.l you vi!l have no reason to be sorry
after-V- c . Wrevcr you are there's a

transformed by the world "mother
hood" into beings of love. Then, if
God saw fit to confer the honor on
woman of "keeping his jewels," did
he intend her to be encumbered with

Always keep on hand enough love
to go aroand among your children,
Do not let them feel they have
grown too old to pet.

It is a charming thing to keep
sweet-tempere- d and patient through
all the day's work and worry. A
sunshiny woman in a pink calico
dress and white aprpn is the sweetest
thing in the world. Such a woman,
cheery, courageous, self reliant and
sympathetic, will make poetry in her
little world as well as the poet who
fills the imagination. One who can
have for her constant companions
pleasants thoughts and original
ideas, and above all an interest in

the "joke of sin," and yet bring them AARON DEITZ
Louisburg, North Carolina

up for His glory? Some of his mes-

sages, heavily freighted with love,
seem intended for mothers. Surelv
"Come unto me all ye that are heavy hariz- - .von- - r.Tir by to promptly sunnlv

r i: fT-v- c expert rssistance. igCOCOOOOCCO CCO COOCCOQOOOOOladen and I' will give you rest," is
balm to the weary heart. No music
so-swe- when we have heard its

r rget a Singer.2

headquarters formeaning.

Sold eel brand love for her work, will be happy
er Sewing Machine CompanyMULTIPLICll'T OF THINGS.

If a man goes into business, does
in doing it.

oooooooooo

i

MAIN STREET. EverythingI

Every comfort that can be drawn
he assumes the duties of head clerk,
book-keepe- r, cash boy, collector and
janitor? And if he could do so

around the old people ought to be
held as a duty, to preform which will

,
The Improved Monitorwiw.cn ue cannot ana would no: con

sider would he look his best, act VJo V'a:
It tr;-- -
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MRS. C. H. STRICKLAND, Youngsvillc, N. C.

SALE AND LIVERY

warm the hearts of the young peo-

ple. The heat of their dav has pass-

ed; all the stormy morning and torrid'
noon have gone by, and they" are
now in the twilight waiting for the
stars. It is a good thing to draw man-
tles about them as the night-- air be-

gins to grow cold. It is a good thing
to hold brigth pictures before dim
eyes; a good thing to prove music
for the ears that are not much longer
to hear. A good thing with song and
with cheer to steady their steps
down the farther. slopes.

We are not sorry when times are
hard. The women then cook uood-le- s

with the chicken to make the
chicken go round; make good gravy
to save the meat; serve apple pie
oftener than plum pudding; do away

JNO. W.
LOUISBRG. N

KING
c.
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most agreeable, keep a perpetual
smile and have his place of business
spotless? Let us look at woman.
She enters business marriage does
she assume duties of head house-
keeper, cook, seamstress, laundress,
nurse, tutor and outside man? And
when she does for she usally does

can she keep her house clean, her
temper serene, buttons sewed on, re-

move all thoughts of care from htr
husband's heart, keep .her prettiest
clothes on and scented with violet
and lavender, her sweetest smile on
and her mouth puckered up for a
kiss for they only come when least
expected, for when we yearn for
them we usually keep on yearning?
No! of cours she can't run all' the
special departments of a complex
marriage with a menagerie of child-
hood annex, and a husband to come

.

Livery Sut!c arl am rrcrartxi toI have decidffl m run a$?ain a Sale
serve the public vith oowww oocopoocoo ocooooccooooFirst lass Teams At All Times
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Will be glad to have a liberal shar f patronage and sruarantec ut jfa- - n. f
teams and polite and accommoilatinjf drivers.
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O Big Lot of

with the servant girls, who can t
cook, and display their own skill; OUR TOBACCO SEASOIfj

stay at home more with the children, HAS OPENED
O
g Tobacco - Twinenome wnen twilight falls to claim

becau&e they have no fine clothes to every iota of reserve vitality left. OTXT i - .wear gadding; try their hand at nice o ws" you sue win eitner have to
c?ll in some specialist derai-serai-o- c- As a Special Offer

For a lurt Time oniv
casionally or else have, more simple
ood, do away with kitchen fads, let

the husband help with the little dnes 25Photographs for cts3 Mounted
Do Not

and feel a burden of responsibility.
MibS This Chance

old fashioned ginger bread, instead
of angel's food; the general health is
better; and the people who would
otherwise come and visit a month
stay at home. There is nothing so
terrible about hard times if a clever
woman manages the house.

It-i- s not enough that the young
women of today shall be what their
mothers are, r were. They must
bti more. The spirit of he times
calls on women for a higher order of
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arrhoea Remedy Never Known to
Fail.

"I have llSPfi Chi mlin.lo 1

J S COBB, LOUISBURG; N. C.

TO THE PUBLIC- lain a VU1IC,Unolera and Diarrhnpa Tt-m-- OlliViC ILvva iirau mtroaucea to tne public in1872, and have never foand one in-stance where a cure was not srjepdiW
effected bv its uao. T fc

thing, and the requirements of the commercial traveler for eighteen years Under the contract made at the time of the purchase of the "Hujrhcji St-ra- i:

woman of the future will be 'great. Warehouse" property, we cannot allow any "l'Stractions on the lot of .d pr- -

au never siart out on a trip withoutthis , rny faithful friend," says II. S.Nichold of Oklanfl Tr.rl r rr.we must not be misconstrued into Brantley G.erty, and we must insist upon the removal of all lumUer now on the property.sale by The Scoggin Drug Co. Hicks,
LotsJxirg4 V

AT ONCE, and that none be placed tUereon in the futurt. Others liv-- narno
saving that the future woman will be
one of mind rather than of heart.
T ir : I ; . . i O Phone No. 100Important will be considered as a trespass and the trespasser dealt with accordingly. j.l(,
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oWe wish to inform thp
.rower or mina mnseit no more
makes a tru woman than does is meant for everybody. OOOCOCOCCOCCO CCOCOCOCOOOG0' wealth, beauty of person, social sta

and adjoining communities that wehave put in a nice and complete line ofcoffins, caskets, etc, and have just re-
ceived a new urj-to.da- tft h

GRIFFIN &c BEASLEYtion. But a lear intellect, a well
accommodation of our customers. Calltrained mind adorns a youn woman, CCOCCOCCOCCDO CCOCCCCCOOOOjust as an ivy will adorn a splendid
10 see us wnen in need of our serviceThis hearse will also be let at reasonable SPECTACLES oEYEGLASSES'oak; a true woman has a power, wnen anyone aesires it.

and

ooosomething peculiarly her own, in her torivHY & TIMBERLaKE
Youngsville, N.'C- -

()
oo The Time To Depositmoral influence, which, when duly

developed, makes her a queen over Lost
Mondav afternoon hAfwoor, wa wide realm ot spirit. But this she can

Factory and Saw Mill gold, watch 14 K.

When you are fitted with glasses, you naturally expect to pet tho Ivm
Results. Glasses that not only look r.ghi but are of the pretest aid to1 w
Tision. And that is what youget when 1 fit you. I will he in Louubui j O
at the Louisburg Hotel, Wednesday, Sepieruber nth. one Amy O

possess only as her powers are cnlti
739.958. A?"6 ,17 Walton

j-- j
I..vated. Cultivated woman yield the

Flease return and oblige.scepter of authority over the world " si rr it 4 t.t

f, -- I' lt lr tr. t-- .

fcJ. H. COOPER.at large. Wherever a cultivated wo EXAMINATION FREE

DR. S S RAPPORT
man dwells, be sure that there vousa a . . '
wm aiuu renuemeni, moral power
and life m its highest form. For a
woman to be cultivated she must be lo.

Notice
Having.qualified as executor of theWill of Lucy w. Smith, deceased, ailpersons having claims against the saidestate, will present them on or beforeAug 19th, 1911, or this notice will beplead in bar of their Tecovery. All per-

sons owing the said estate will please
settle with the undersigned at once.This Aug. 19th, '09 .

;.

Jr j r JOS. T. INSCOE, Ex'r.

gin early; the days of girlhood are
transitory and fast fleeting, and the' SEW FALL LIKEgirls are women before we know it
in these capid times. Every girl has --a - - -

a certain station to occupy in this life
some one place to fill, and often she

-
.

Notice '
7makes her own station by her capaci New fall line sample Halt just neiv4 atiTo my patrons and scholars:, ' ? ' '

t : IT. 1 t . . .
ty-- to create and fill it. The begin
nmg influences the end. TV ,

The Farmers and Merchants Bank

CAPITAL AHD SURPLUS OVER $40 000
W BlItXT. Pmiim I. W WmOK Citf

. xiavmg maae arrangements with theGraded School Trustees;--1 will ; beginmy music class in the . music' room atthe Graded .School, on JAugv 31st, and
continue there Hthrough. the session
Patrons and scholar : '; will , please talcfe

; When God ; stooped to earthand THE BARGAIN STORE- -
: placed the crown of motherhood on "tc. .. ctuyiara qui aitenaini? tiraaftri

ho .RfthrM.1 uirnithe brow of woman, he enthroned inJ' - ' . dence on, Ihelieart er, traer, holier love ! the afternoon:.VKM.JBaMbw' -rS, (J . o
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